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01/01/2019 12:05 am

Medical call on Overland during the OWI Task Force Enforcement.

2019-00000101/01/2019

01/01/2019  1:07 am

WPD Officer issued warning for traffic violation at Bellevue and Crooks Street during OWI Task Enforcement.

2019-00000201/01/2019

01/01/2019  2:09 am

WPD Officer assisted another officer during the OWI Task Enforcement for a traffic stop at E.Mason and LimeKiln 

Rd

2019-00000401/01/2019

01/01/2019  2:44 am

During the OWI Task Enforcement WPD Officer assisted another Officer with a traffic stop at Doty St and 

Roosevelt St.

2019-00000501/01/2019

01/01/2019  2:57 am

WPD Officer assisted with traffic control for a vehicle accident with injury at Main St and Elizabeth St during the 

OWI Task Enforcement.

2019-00000601/01/2019

01/01/2019  4:30 am

WPD Officer issued parking tickets on Norbert for overnight parking violation from 2-6am.

2019-00000701/01/2019

01/02/2019 12:08 am

WPD Officer conducting building security check in the 100 block of High Ct.

2019-00000801/02/2019

01/02/2019  9:27 am

WPD Officer was called to the 400 block of Meadow Lane for suspected individual buying meds at multiple 

locations.

2019-00000901/02/2019

01/02/2019 10:21 am

WPD Officer assisted motorist at Plum and High Streets.  Vehicle in ditch, driver waiting for a tow truck.

2019-00001001/02/2019

01/02/2019 10:27 am

WPD Officer assisted with a medical call in the 700 block of Park Street, County Rescue responded.

2019-00001101/02/2019

01/02/2019  3:43 pm

WPD Officer was called to Royal St Pats Drive for complaint of dog running at large, no leash on animal.  Warned 

animal order for violation of village ordinance for dog licensing regulation.

2019-00001201/02/2019

01/02/2019  8:57 pm

Medical call in the 700 block of Park Street.

2019-00001301/02/2019

01/03/2019  8:57 am

WPD Officers at 101 High Ct for Coffee with a Cop.

2019-00001501/03/2019

01/03/2019  8:58 pm

WPD Officer issued a warning to resident on Alison Ct for violation of ordinance 206-53 parking trailer and vehicle 

on front lawn, given a week to have it removed and still parked on lawn.  Resident contacted the Village Office and 

left message to speak with Village Administrator, this has been turned over to the Village for further discussion.

2019-00001701/03/2019

01/04/2019  9:20 am

WPD Officer assisted the School Resource Office in the 400 block of School Street for welfare of child.

2019-10037901/04/2019
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01/07/2019  7:19 am

WPD Officer removed plastic sled from roadway in the 200 block of Louise Drive.

2019-00002701/07/2019

01/07/2019  8:31 am

Public Works informed WPD Officer of a vehicle parked in roadway all weekend in the 400 block of Janet Lane, 

and plows had to go around it. Officer issued a parking ticket for parking violation.

2019-00002801/07/2019

01/07/2019  1:15 pm

WPD Officer assisted with a medical call on Meadow Lane.

2019-00002901/07/2019

01/07/2019  4:07 pm

911 hangup in the 1400 block of Broadway Street, confirmed no emergency.

2019-00003101/07/2019

01/08/2019  3:40 pm

WPD Officer was called to the Middle School to assist the School Counselor for welfare of a student.

2019-00003201/08/2019

01/08/2019  6:42 pm

WPD Officer noticed vehicle parked on side of the road, changing a tire at USH 41 and Freedom Road, Assisted 

with traffic until tow truck arrived.

2019-00003301/08/2019

01/11/2019  7:50 am

WPD Officer responded to an accident at Broadway and Cth U, semi trailer over turned while trying to maneuver 

the roundabout, no injuries.

2019-00003701/11/2019

01/11/2019 11:26 am

WPD Officer responded to a two vehicle accident at Cth U and Sth 96, no injuries.

2019-00003901/11/2019

01/11/2019 12:15 pm

WPD Officer assisted the School Resource Officer at the Middle School with an out of control middle schooler.

2019-00004001/11/2019

01/11/2019  2:42 pm

Reckless Driving complaint at Broadway St and Cth U, no Officer to respond, cancelled.

2019-00004101/11/2019

01/11/2019  6:00 pm

During the OWI Task force, WPD Officer was called to Lombardi Ave and I41 for a reckless driver.  Male was on 

cellphone during this time, officer warned male for texting.

2019-00004201/11/2019

01/12/2019  6:39 pm

WPD Officer stopped vehicle on Broadway Street for driving without headlights activated.

2019-00004301/12/2019

01/14/2019  9:15 am

WPD Officer notified owner of vehicle in the parking lot of 600 High Street that vehicle lights were left on.

2019-00004401/14/2019

01/14/2019 11:08 am

WPD Officer assisted the School Resource Officer with a phone call from a concerned parent regarding an incident 

at the school last week.  Parent is talking to school administration in regards to previous incident.

2019-00004501/14/2019

01/14/2019  3:38 pm

WPD Officer responded to the 200 block of Louise Drive for a 911 hangup, no emergency as they were trying to 

reset the phone.

2019-00004601/14/2019

01/15/2019  2:31 am

WPD Officer issued parking tickets throughout the village for ordinance violation of parking between 2-6AM.

2019-00004901/15/2019
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01/15/2019 11:12 am

WPD Officer was called to the 900 block of Broadway Street for a dog running loose.  Officer and public works 

employees located the dog and it was walked home, owner was issued a warning for violation of dog running at 

large.

2019-00005001/15/2019

01/15/2019 10:48 pm

WPD Officer received a school bus incident report from bus driver. Driver of oncoming vehicle didn't stop when 

arms of bus were out whiling picking up children at bus stop.  Officer spoke with driver of vehicle and issued a 

traffic warning.

2019-00005101/15/2019

01/16/2019 10:29 am

WPD Officer assisted the School Resource Officer in the 200 block of Louise Drive for a child refusing to go to 

school, child was transported to school.

2019-00005201/16/2019

01/17/2019 11:44 am

WPD Officer responded to Golf Course Drive for a social security fraud complaint.  Listening to the voice message 

left indicating they were calling about someone using social security number and could be fraudulent manner, 

Online the phone number provided and voice message showed phone scam.

2019-00005501/17/2019

01/18/2019 11:01 am

WPD Officer responded to the 800 block of Main Street for welfare check of male party.  Contact was made with 

individual.

2019-00006101/18/2019

01/18/2019  4:57 pm

WPD Officer responded to Peterlynn Drive for a medical call, assisted Ambulance.

2019-00006201/18/2019

01/19/2019 12:59 am

WPD Officer responded to an alarm on Plum Creek Trail, no emergency false alarm, balloon setting off alarm.

2019-00006401/19/2019

01/19/2019  1:39 am

WPD Officer conducting building check in the 1200 block of Broadway Street.

2019-00006501/19/2019

01/19/2019  3:01 am

WPD Officer assisted another agency in the 1400 block of Broadway Street, looking for a vehicle parked in lot.  

Officer checked and vehicle was not parked in lot, information given to dispatch.

2019-00006601/19/2019

01/19/2019 11:44 pm

WPD Officer assisted another agency with a traffic stop in Green Bay during the OWI Task Force.

2019-00006901/19/2019

01/20/2019  1:00 am

WPD Officer assisted another agency with a traffic stop in Green Bay during the OWI Task Force.

2019-00007101/20/2019

01/20/2019  2:41 am

WPD Officer assisted another agency with a traffic stop in Green Bay during the OWI Task Force.

2019-00007301/20/2019

01/21/2019  3:38 pm

WPD Officer assisted with the School Resource Officer at the middle school for an out of control student.

2019-00007801/21/2019

01/21/2019  6:52 pm

WPD Officer was called to Theunis Dr and Gordon Way for trailer parked in roadway on sidewalk for a few days.  

Officer spoke to construction company owner and they will have the trailer moved in the mornng.

2019-00007901/21/2019

01/22/2019  2:30 am

WPD Officer issued parking ticket in the 400 block of Fair Street for violation of village ordinance, no parking on 

street from 2AM-6AM November - March.

2019-00008001/22/2019
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01/22/2019  2:42 am

WPD Officer issued parking ticket in the 300 block of Clay Street for violation of village ordinance, no parking on 

street from 2AM-6AM November - March.

2019-00008101/22/2019

01/22/2019  2:54 am

WPD Officer issued parking ticket in the 200 block of Alison Court for violation of village ordinance, no parking 

on street from 2AM-6AM November - March.

2019-00008201/22/2019

01/22/2019 10:45 am

WPD Officer was called to the 900 block of Broadway Street for a bullet and bullet hole found inside business, 

unknown suspect.

2019-00008401/24/2019

01/22/2019  6:33 pm

WPD Officer received a phone call stating they haven't seen the resident in the 800 block of Main Street for a few 

days and concerned.  Officers checked residence and contacted family member, resident is with the daughter and no 

issues.

2019-00008501/22/2019

01/24/2019 12:33 am

WPD Officer conducting building security check in the 600 block of Main Street.

2019-00008701/24/2019

01/24/2019  2:16 am

WPD Officer issued a parking ticket on Louise Drive for ordinance violation of parking on street between 2am-6am.

2019-00008801/24/2019

01/24/2019 11:22 am

WPD Officer was called to County Run Drive and Clay Street for report of a vehicle seen drive into construction 

site of new home and remove lumber.  Officer spoke with consruction site supervisor and verified their employees 

were on site and removed items from construction.

2019-00008901/24/2019

01/24/2019 11:52 am

WPD Officer assisted the building inspector with notification of ordinance violation to property owner on Mueller 

Street.

2019-00009001/24/2019

01/24/2019 11:57 am

WPD Officer assisted the building inspector with notification of ordinance violation in the 300 block of Broadway 

Street.

2019-00009101/25/2019

01/25/2019  7:10 am

WPD Officer was called to Shanty Road and Sth96 for vehicle in ditch.  Officer transported driver with children to 

home on day Street and then adult to St. Clare School, vehicle will be removed before noon.

2019-00009801/25/2019

01/26/2019 11:40 pm

WPD Officer assisted motorist at Cth U and I41 for vehicle in the ditch.  Vehicle removed and towed to driver's 

address.

2019-00010501/26/2019

01/27/2019  1:18 am

WPD Officer assisted another department with a traffic stop in Ashwaubenon during the OWI Task Force.

2019-00010701/28/2019

01/27/2019  8:57 pm

BC Sheriff's Deputy was called to the 500 block of Main Street for loud noise complaint.

2019-00011001/27/2019

01/28/2019  9:35 am

Complainant from Washington Street wanted to make a fraud report for a car rental in PA.  After speaking with the 

rental company the charges were reversed, it was the rental company error.

2019-00011101/28/2019

01/28/2019  1:13 pm

WPD Officer was called to Broadway and Main Street for report of a semi stuck in the roundabout.  Officer was 

unable to locate.

2019-00011301/28/2019
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01/28/2019  3:33 pm

WPD was called to the 400 block of School Street for a resident upset with the snowplow driver pushing snow onto 

his snowblower.  Officer explained to the resident the reason the snowplow driver pushed snow.

2019-00011401/28/2019

01/29/2019  7:43 am

WPD Officer responded to the 600 block of High Street for a two vehicle accident, no injuries.

2019-00011501/29/2019

01/29/2019  7:52 am

WPD Officer noticed vehicle in ditch at Fair and Country Run, orange tag placed on vehicle to be removed within 

72 hours.

2019-00011601/29/2019

01/29/2019  9:25 am

WPD Officer was called to the 1200 block of Broadway Street for a two vehicle accident, no injuries, drivers 

exchanged information.

2019-00011701/29/2019

01/30/2019 11:28 am

WPD Officer assisted a motorist at I41 and Cth U, driver trying to change the tire.

2019-00011801/30/2019

01/30/2019  1:51 pm

WPD Officer responded to a  vehicle accident at Broadway and Golf Course Drive, no injuries.

2019-00011901/30/2019

01/30/2019  2:08 pm

WPD Officer assisted with traffic in the 4000 block of County Line Road.  Semi driver backing into driveway and 

got stuck in snowbank.

2019-00012001/30/2019

01/31/2019  7:47 am

WPD Officer responded to a two vehicle accident in the 900 block of Boadway Street, no inuries.

2019-00012101/31/2018

01/31/2019 10:13 am

WPD Officer responded to the 300 block of Cth U for a fire alarm.  False Alarm, contractor working on system and 

setoff alarm.

2019-00012201/31/2019
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